
Overview



Cases in BC are 
decreasing. 

There is some 
concern about 
recent numbers 
given the 
widespread 
flooding



Testing in BC is symptom-
based. 

Sometimes multiple 
symptoms for 24+ hours 
are needed for testing.



It’s hard to know how much BC is testing right now 
because daily updates report public & private tests 

together, and many tests are private.



Test positivity in BC has been above 5% for most of 2021



Positivity varies by health authority



In the month of 
October, BC had 

much higher case 
and death rates than 

Ontario 



Per the most recent data released, ~2/5th of cases in BC 
are fully vaxxed, and ~1/2 of deaths
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In BC, the 
percentage of cases 
in fully vaccinated 

individuals has 
increased 

significantly since 
September. But BC 
says little waning 

immunity.1
Data Source: BC CDC Data Summaries for Sept. 9 2021 through to Nov. 18 2021 
http://www.bccdc.ca/health-info/diseases-conditions/covid-19/data#summary

1) https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2021.10.26.21265397v1



Current COVID-19 Measures in BC

• Indoor masks required in public spaces when not eating or 
drinking. 3-layer woven mask or better recommended

Note: offices, including in hospitals, and other workplaces not open to the public do not   
have a mandate

• Indoor masks in schools

• Vaccine mandates for all healthcare workers

• COVID Safety Plans for all workplaces

• Recommended daily symptom checks

• Vaccine cards for indoor events, licensed restaurants, bars, 
clubs, post-secondary housing, gyms, spectators at youth 
sports etc.



Timeline



BC PH has a history of being surprised



On March 29th, the first Monday after March Break, BC 
implemented a “3-week circuit breaker”

Prior to this in March: 
• BC encouraged local travel (including to Whistler which was a P1 hotspot)
• Restrictions on social gatherings eased on March 11th
• Indoor faith services allowed to resume with capacity limits on March 25th

Circuit breaker included:
• First ban on indoor dining
• First real mask mandate in schools (for Grade 4+ only)

• Previous mandate implemented in February excluded students who 
were at their desks or workstations

• Restrictions on non-essential travel



March 29, 2021
When Dr. Henry is asked why these restrictions were 
being implemented now, rather than earlier and says, 
“up until late last week she still had hope the case 
count rise would stop”

From Andrew Kurjata, CBC reporter
https://twitter.com/akurjata/status/1376636132226703364?s=20

https://twitter.com/akurjata/status/1376636132226703364?s=20




BC Test Positivity Jan 1/21 to Mar 31/21



As of May 15, the B.1.617 variant first identified in India 
accounted for 7% cases in B.C., up from 4% the week prior and 
2% the week before that. “That type of doubling is definitely of 
concern,” UBC mathematical biologist Sally Otto told 
@simonplittle

Significant growth of Delta in BC in early to mid-May

https://twitter.com/simonplittle


On May 25, BC announces its reopening plans

Key Points:

- Other than 1st

dose criteria, 
no specific 
metrics

- No 2nd dose 
requirements 
at all

- Mask 
mandate lifted 
July 1

- No metrics for 
moving 
backwards



On June 14th, BC states 
they are continuing with 
reopening plans



July 1st, BC proceeds 
to Step 3



Following Step 3, cases rise quickly in the Interior. 
July 28th, BC implements restrictions in the Central Okanagan 
only 

https://globalnews.ca/news/8067149/covid-19-interior-
health-announcement/



Scraped data shows delta is dominant in BC as of mid-July



August 4th

Despite rising cases 
and delta 
dominance, Henry 
says BC is on track 
for Step 4 on Sept. 
7



Cases continue 
to rise in every 
health authority 
in BC



Contact tracing struggles to keep-up



On August 20th, BC announces a 
mask mandate and additional 
restrictions on exercise and 
indoor gatherings for all of the 
interior. 

Henry says BC is unlikely to 
move to Step 4 on September  
7th

https://globalnews.ca/news/8128846/bc-covid-press-conference-friday-unvaccinated-people/

https://globalnews.ca/news/8128846/bc-covid-press-conference-friday-unvaccinated-people/


On August 24th, 2 hours after Adrian Dix says they will not 
be bringing back a mask mandate for the province, an 
indoor mask mandate is implemented across BC.

https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/british-columbia/bc-covid-announcements-august-2021-1.6152207



Aug. 24th. After planning for 
“near-normal” school year, BC 
announces back to school plan:

- Masks for Grades 4+
- At home daily health checks
- No cohorting
- No distancing
- No routine testing
- No vaccine requirements
- No ventilation standards



September 7th, BC 
announces it will not be 
moving to Step 4 on 
September 7th



BC Schools reopen on September 7th without masks 
for K-3, and cases in kids <10 rise quickly



Cases in kids 
<10 grow 
rapidly in all 
health 
authorities



October 1st, BC announces 
a mask mandate for all 
school-aged kids but 
blames community for 
transmission in kids

“Henry said the majority of 
transmission continues to 

happen in homes and social 
settings, but those infections 

lead to cases in schools.”



October 12th, BC 
extends the indoor 
mask mandate to 
include kids age 5+

Prior to this, kids under 
10 were exempt



October 26th, the 
day of the Canuck’s 
home-opener, BC 
lifts all capacity 
restrictions 



October 27th, BC announces province wide booster plan, with 
boosters given 6-8 months post 2nd dose starting in 2022.



More Details on Test Access



Testing in BC is difficult to access

- 5 test sites in 
Vancouver, pop: 
675k

- 1 test site in 
Surrey, pop: 
518k  

- 1 in Burnaby, 
pop: 250k

- 1 in Richmond, 
pop: 220k



“Denise LaFrancoise of Terrace, B.C., said she 
first felt a sore throat on Oct. 1…Eventually 
she booked an appointment with her family 
doctor who was able to get her a test on Oct. 
9 — more than a week after she initially felt 
symptomatic. She was told to expect to wait 

another four or five days for her results, for a 
total of two weeks of missed work, despite no 

longer feeling unwell.”

Testing outside of the lower mainland is harder to access



Testing outside of the lower mainland is harder to access

“The thing is, it's not as though BC's "gold standard" PCR testing program is any more 
well run or accessible. I needed to book a test in @VanIslandHealth today, and was 

greeted with this message.

If you are smart enough to know that you don't need to speak to a doctor before 
booking a test, you are asked some questions by a Service BC rep. You are then placed in 

a voicemail box where you can ask for a callback from an Island Health nurse.

The Island Health nurse (assuming you get a callback), asks a bunch more questions 
about exposures, vaccinations, and whether you REALLY need a covid test. Given the 
volume of cases these days, that may be days in the future (as a friend found out this 

week).

https://threadreaderapp.com/thread/1456724368457822208.html



Details of Reopening Plan



Summary timeline by date
Step 1: May 25
Prerequisite: 60 per cent of adult population with Dose 1, 
COVID-19 cases stable, hospitalizations stable
•Masks mandatory in indoor, public spaces
•Physical distancing required
•If sick, get tested and stay home
•Maximum of five visitors or one household allowed for indoor, 
personal gatherings
•Maximum of 10 people for outdoor personal gatherings
•Maximum of 50 people for seated outdoor organized 
gatherings with safety protocols
•Recreational travel only within travel zone (travel restrictions 
extended)
•Indoor and outdoor dining for up to six people, with safety 
protocols
•Resume outdoor sports games and practices with no 
spectators, low-intensity fitness with safety protocols
•Start gradual return to workplaces
•Province-wide mask mandate, business safety protocols, and 
physical distancing measures remain in place
•Return of indoor in-person faith-based gatherings at a reduced 
capacity, based on consultation with public health

Step 1 
started 

immediately



Step 2: Mid-June (June 15)
Prerequisite: 65 per cent of adult population with Dose 1, cases 
declining, COVID-19 hospitalizations declining
•Masks mandatory in indoor, public spaces
•Physical distancing required
•If sick, get tested and stay home
•Maximum of 50 people for outdoor social gatherings
•Maximum of 50 people for seated indoor organized gatherings 
(examples: banquet halls, movie theatres, live theatre) with 
safety protocols
•Consultation process to prepare for larger indoor and outdoor 
gatherings with safety protocols
•No B.C. travel restrictions — check local travel advisories
•Indoor sports (games) and high-intensity fitness with safety 
protocols
•Spectators for outdoor sports (50 maximum)
•Provincewide mask mandate, business safety protocols and 
physical distancing measures remain in place

Step 2



Step 3: Early July (July 1 earliest date)
Prerequisite: 70 per cent of adult population with Dose 1, cases 
low, COVID-19 hospitalizations declining
•Masks recommended
•Careful social contact
•If sick, get tested and stay home
•Provincial state of emergency and public health emergency 
lifted
•Returning to usual for indoor and outdoor personal gatherings
•Increased capacity for indoor and outdoor organized 
gatherings, with safety plans
•Nightclubs and casinos reopened with capacity limits and 
safety plans
•New public health and workplace guidance around personal 
protective equipment, physical distancing and business 
protocols

Step 3 
planned for 
Canada Day



Step 4: Early September (Sept. 7 earliest date)
Prerequisite: More than 70 per cent of adult population with 
Dose 1, cases low and stable (contained clusters), COVID-19 
hospitalizations low
•Masks a personal choice
•Normal social contact
•If sick, get tested and stay home
•Returning to normal social contact
•Increased capacity at larger organized gatherings
•No limits on indoor and outdoor spectators at sports
•Businesses operating with new safety plans

Step 4
planned for 
the 1st day 
of school…


